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The Republican majority in Alabama,

at the election for Congressmen ami Leg-

islature, foots up more than 10. 000.

Last fall the State only gave 4,000 for

Grant--

ax ixjcnction
"Waa granted ly Judge Gage last Tues-

day against the so-call- "Plattsmouth
Dock and Levee Company," and suit
commenced in the District Court. We

rather think "that hosaes eyes is sot"

The exact figures of the late election

in Virginia show that the registered vote
was 203,313, of which 144,545 were
whites and 118,7GS negroes. The vote

'cast was: For Walker, 119,492; for

Well, 101,291; aggregate, 220:CS3, be-

ing 32,530 less than the registered vote.
Only 9, 1 89 votes were cast against the
adoption of the Constitution.

MONOPOLY.
The cry of '"monopoly" will be heard

upon ever' de because Vanderbilt and
Joy are about to form a combination of
interests which will extend from ocean to
ocean. The "monopoly,' will consist in
the fact that they will have the shortest
and best route, which insures the trade.
We are in favor of the kind of monopo-

lies that do all the business of the public
simply because they can do it cheaper
than any one else. We welcome the
Vanderbilt & Joy monopoly, on the
basis of short route, easv trade and
cheap rates.

The "grammatical" attorney of the
City Council admitted before the Council
last week that the I'ai'road Co. could
condemn the vsc of necessary levee
grounds even in the hands of the Dock
& Levee Company; but claimed ; that
they could condemn the title to these
grounds in the hands of the city. We
know nothing of law, an l very little of
said Attorney's kind of "grammar," but
it requires neither of these, and only

.11 nsmau quantity ot common sense to un
derstand that the city can delecate no
rights or powers to the Dock & Levee
Company that she does not possess her
self. If her title to these grounds is not
sufficient to keep the Railroad Company
froui taking them, then because she
quit-claime- d her title to the Dock fc

JiCVce Coiupuny, does that arue that
the Dock & Levee Company possess any
better title than the city did. It may
be so, but we think nothing short of a
"grammatical" mind can comprehend
the reasoning which shows it.

III.TKAX IT.
e have heard the assertion made

several times by an eminent Councilman
of this city that it never was the intcn
uon oi the council or any body else to
let the ed Dock &, Levee Company
have the Levee Grounds; that they only
wanted to keep the Railroad Company
from getting them. Such talk, in the
face of the action of the Council, is too
much like childs play to deserve a candid
thought; but when the commercial inter
ests ol the city are in the keeping of
such men, it becomes a necessity to treat
their actions and sayings as having some
meaning, whether they have or not.
Let us sec whether the City Council
"meant" to let the D k & Levee Com-

pany have these grounds or not. The
Ordinance says "the same are herthy
granted, quit-claim- and leased for the
term ofninety-nin- e years from the date
hereof to the corporation known as the
Plattsmouth .Dock & Levee Company."
Now, if any man, after voting for that
Ordinance, can stand up and say he "did
not intend and does not intend" that
the said Dock & Levee Company shall
have this ground unless he was induced
by false representations to vote for the
ordinance, then we think lie should
employ an attorney to "correct his gram-
mar."

BOl RAII.RUADS.
A great damage is being done the

country by the organization of Ixjgus
Railroad Companies, designed only to
attract the attention of the people for a
short time from some legitimate and feas-
ible improvement. There is just one
infallible rule by which any sagacious
business mind may tell whether a com-
pany is bogus.or whether there is a prob-
ability that it may cany out what it pro-
poses, and people will consult their own
interests if they throw aside all organiza-
tions that will not stand the test. First,
look the company over that proposes to
build you a Railroad, and ' see whether
the men coiujosinp it have the money to
earn-- out that which they proixse; for
it matters not how much you want a
road on a certain line, or how much you
think it will pay when built, it takes lots
ofmoney to build it, and it L r"no earth-
ly account until it is built- - If the men
who propose to build you a Railroad
have not the money, it is no use to look
longer iu that direction, for they will fail,
nomattei how good their intentions are.
Next, use your own judgment based on
sound business principles, as to whether
the road would lc a paying one to the
company, after it was built, taking into
consideration its connections, other lines
of roads, the extent of country it would
drain, etc. If judgment tells you it
will not pay, or at least not for many
years, do not depend on it, for it docs
not matter how much meney the project-er- a

have, they are not going to put it
into a road that will not pay. We have
invariably expressed our belief that Ne-

braska would soon be well supplied with
Railroads, but we think she is having a
surfeit of lxgus organizations just now
that never expect to build a mile of road,
only to manufacture a. little capita! of
some kind. We say again, when you
hear of a new line of road about to be
built in the west, look over the names in
(Connection with it, examine the line, its
oocaections, etc., and then apply the test
of sound business principles. If they do
not harmonize, remember that theory
and good-ril- l never built a mile of Rail-
road. It iufc?? muscle aJ money.

Fivehundred harids are now engaged on
one M. P. Railroad contract in thespttce
of three mi.Vs. How is that for high,
Mr. l'lattsmouth Herald f Chronicle,

And we can prove by the files of the
Chronicle that those five hundred men
have been at work on those same three
miles for more than a year past. How is

that for low, Mr. Chronicle ?

RIOTO.V A STEAMBOAT.

riTC Men Killed. '

From the Davenport Gazette we It am
that a most fearful riot occurred on the
Steamer Davenport, at Hampton land

ing, on the Mississippi river, a short
time ago. A large number of raftsmen
were aboard as deck passengers, who

made a deliberate onslaught on the ne-

gro deck hands, killing and heaving over
board five of them, and seriously wound- -

rro - -mg several, ine apparent excuse va,
that a negro had been placed at the foot
of the stairs with orders to allow none
to go up while fare was being collected
on deck. An attempt was made to pass
the guard, and he refused to allow any
one to rass. The rioters were arrested
by a posse of some sixty armed men,
under the Sheriff, and lodged iu jail.
Upon a' preliminary examination ten of
the rioters were held for trial and the
others released.

THAT KAIL 110 A D.
Some of our Nebraska City friends

have inaugurated a little Railroad
scheme up the Weeping Water, to Ash- -

lanfl and the Platte Valley, etc., which
we fear is onlv done for the purpose of
trying to enibiiter the people of the
Southern and South-wester- n portion cf
the county against the city of Platts-
mouth, knowing that many of them al-

ready feel somewhat agrieved over the
turn Railroad matters have taken. We
say we fear such is the case, and we be-

lieve the facts will bear us out in the as-

sertion. We know (as is suggested by a
Nebraska City contemporary) nearly or
quite all the men concerned in this mat-
ter, and while they are very fine men,
and some of them may do very well to
run newspapers, and others to designate
to enrolling clerks what the rides of rhe
toric demand in certain cases, vet we do
not exactly see how these things qualify
them for building long lines of Railroad.
It is probably thought that Plattsmouth
might be injured by the agitation of this
scheme, but that the projectors
have a serious thought that such a road

111 11. 1 V

will te rniut tv tnem we do not lor a
moment believe, and the time will come
when the people who would be benefited
bv the building of such road will censure
the 'projectors for the false hopes and
taise statements winch induced tl.em to
have conSdence in the building of the
road. The men who are engaged in this
wild scheme are men who all shook up
together could not furnish enough loose
capital to build and equip a single mile of
road. Whenever some reliable Railroad
Company takes hold of a line of road
from Nebraska City, we will then believe
she will have railroads; but mch good,
"first rate chaps" as Stevenson. Waters
& Co. are not a success as Railroad-ist- s.

TIIEGKEAT TlIROI'CiU LIKE.
Since Ave first began to study the rail-

road system of the west, and look at the
building and operating of railroads in a
business point ofview, it has been a con-

viction in our mind that l'lattsmouth
was situated at the point of crossing on
the Missouri river for the great through
route between the Atlantic and the Pa-

cific. The course of reasoning which
caused this conviction was simple. ' We
see that by this route the shortest line
and the easiest grades can be had, and
those are the great objects sought by all
through lines. Local roads may be well
sustained without these requisites; but
no railroad can become a great thorough-
fare unless it possesses these two essen-
tials. These the line via Plattsmouth
has. Connecting with the IT. P. at the
hundreth meridian, as one of the legal
branches of the Pacific, entitled to the
same facilities of connection as the road
to Omaha, having a maximum grade of
twenty feet to the mile a thing almost
unknown to railroads of that length
being very much shorter than any other
route, and running through the richest
portion of the State; these thimrs give
the B. & M. R. R. in Nebraska advan-
tages over any other route for the thro'
trade that cau not fail of having; a power-
ful influence. Then, when we go east of
the Missouri river, we find very nearly
the same state of affairs. The 15. & M.
has by far the shortest route, and has
the easiest grades ofany road across the
state of Iowa. From Darlington east to
the Atlantic this line is still favored in
.1 T Ttne same way. iier connections are
such, under the old rule, that little doubt
was entertained of this being the great
through route; but the present indica-
tions are, that Vanderbilt is aVmt to join
with this line, and secure it a.i the great
through route, beyond all question. It
is well known among railroad men that
influences in this direction have been at
work for some time, but their consum
matiou have only lately been affected so
as to attract public attention. We say,
let the work go on. The people of Ne-

braska will not object to this, becoming
the great national highway. As we have
said upon many occasions, nature his
marked this out as the great highway for
commerce between the two oceans, and
all the devices of man cannot prevent it
becoming such.

We leam from Mr. Mallorv, who has
the contract for bridging and laying track
for twenty-fiv- e miles from the River east-
ward, that some 20 or 30 car-loa- ds of iron,
bridtre timber and ties have arrived bv
the C. R. I. &. P. Road, and track lay-
ing will le commenced here immediatley

probably before you read th.:s item.
Mr. M. promises that the cars will be
running to this point before Sept- - H th.
without faiL Glentrood Opinion.

On Mondav the steamer MeGill burst-e- d

her mud-valv- e about firten miles
above this point and had to "lay to" for
repairs wUu;h were speedily made. On
yesterday morning she arrived at our
wharf. -- Chromictt, Hth.

X B. Covalt, Eaq.axaved yesterday.

Vanderbiltont Went IV lint t tie Future3ly Brtug Forth.
To tbepiditor of the Davenport Daily Journal.

It is a question to be solved by time
alone, whether Davenport will have a

railroads. Today
your people understand themselves as
having, via the Rock Island road, a thro
route to the Pacific; two mouths hence
the Rock Island may be cut off, and they
have to rely upon the management of
other roads for even the slightest favor.

It has been iutimated in railroad circles,
by those'who are supposed to know, that
the management of theJJurlington it Mis-

souri Railroad has passed out of the
original corporators, and is now vested in
Cornelius underbilt and James F Joy.
The former, having secured the consoli-
dation of the Lake Shore roads, has a
trunk from New York to Chicago; the
latter gentleman has also a trunk road
via Michigan Centalj Canada Great
Western, and New i ork Central rail-
roads, between Chicago and New York.
The Burlington it Missouri railroad is a
short cut from Chicago to the Missouri.
The road is being rapidly built, and in a
short time will reach the Missouri river
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Alter bridg-
ing the river, it is designed to extend the
lini ja'ong the south valley of the Platte,
and tap the L'niou Pacific railroad some-
where between Columbus and Kearny.
When completed, the

.

Burlington
"

&
.

Mis- -
.1 Y l rw 1 1soun, via the .Juliet cutori. will give a

road 140 miles shorter between the Last
ami the West than via any other road.
This is the present programme marked
out by Mr. Vanderbilt, and to which the
managers ol the Lnion and Central Pa
cific railroads have iguorautly let their
sanction.

Objection is not, nor will it be made
against the Burhnirton & Missouri com
pany, because the road will be the short
est; but ere long a universal crv will go
up against the manner in which the con-
solidation has been brought about. That
portion ot the people oi the great west
who reside aloni: the line of the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific road, and who en-

dorsed the action of Contrress in givirnr
princely subscriptions'to the Union and
Central Pacific railroads, did so with the
understanding that it was to bo an outlet
to the Pacific for them. Indirectlv, thev
will have railroad commucations with the
Pacifiie slope; but where will the bulk of
the traffic go? Certainly by the shortest
route. Now comes a point very well put
by a writer in the Chicago lost a few
days ago: 1 id Congress build the Union
Pacific road for the purpose of giving
Mr. Vanderbilt a mono poly of a't rank road
from the Atlantic to the "Pacific? And I
may add, did Congress in civing these
humeri e purchases to the Union Pacific
comnanv,eonteniplatj the enect .Mr. V an- -
derbilt's schemes would have unon the
interest of the Northwestern and Rock
Island roads? If the Union Pacific di
rectory make working terms with Mr.
Vanderbilt to the injury of the North-
western and Rock Island, is it not ihjs--
sible that the fi iends of these latter roads
in Congress will say: Mr Duff, managing
director Union Pacific we owe you

your road is no longer a Na
tional highway but a private coporation;
Mr andenuit can take and run
road and we will withhold the pavment
of the remainder of the subsidy. 1 have
already heard members of Congress sav
that if Mr underbilt trot possession of
the Luion Pacific company that thev
would urge and vote for rejmdiatiou of
the 20,000,000 still owing.

1 have leen asked bv some of vour citi
zens why MrWebster Sn vder was removed
from the General Suprerintendaiiey of
the Union Pacific road. I can only
answer that it was from no fault of his., 1 .1 ... , 1.ir sniveler nas tne reputation ot oeinir
the ablest executive railroad man in the
United State. 1 lis management of that
immense road will f rm one of the brigtest
pages in history of the Great West. And
form the very fact that he was an able,
conscientious and upright man, was he
removed. He stood in the way of the
Vanderbilt monopoly; he refused to lend
it his sanction, but remained true to his
friends of the Rock Island and North-
western. As a capable and far seeing

eriiitcnient h? knew that the more
connect ic n the Union Pacific road had
with the older States the more "liable it
was to prove a success. Hence Mr S nv- -

der's removal, and Mr Hammond's sub
stitution. In the latter superintendent,
protege of James F Joy and the friends
of Vanderbilt, the monopoly will meet
with no opposition, lie is rcpse-cute- d

to be a verv e cct llent uITiccr, b it it is
well know tint all his sympathies arr'with the C. B. it .0.. a:icl.the B. ' i.
roads.

The I'rui' Koute il Cnni.
From tlie liurlinstoa I! nvrkej e.

Messrs. Einits : Tne communica-
tion to the Davenport Jounud, copied in
jour paper this morning, in which the
writer hints pretty plainly that Commo-
dore Vanderbilt is about extending his
railroad connections somewhat to the det-
riment of Davenort, will not much sur-
prise acute observers, nor greatly shock
the general public, and particularly the
people of Darlington. Our citizens will
not seriously object if they find them-
selves on the main trunk line between the
new Occcident aud the Atlantic coast.
They will be sure that this "new deal,"
if it turns out that it is a reality, cannot
do harm, but must certainly prove ad-

vantageous to this immediate locality and
to all Southern Iowa, while there is no
lssibility of it doing injury to the peo-
ple east of us The shortest route ought
to do, and most undoubtedly would do,
if business principles were allowed free
operation, the major part of the through
business ; and if', as the communication
to the Journal intimates, the route via
thiscitj-- from Fort Kearney to all the
Fast, will be one hundr&l and forty miles
the shortest route, on what sort of mo-
tives could any man be induced to ship
freight by a longer, aud therefore, of ne
cessity, a more expensive line, both in
tune and money? in the statement of
this simple fact, the writer makes it ev-

ident that it is not Vanderbilt who is stri-
ving t'. worn.' the public, but tho-- who
would interfere with and obstruct the
completion of a shorter aud cheaper route.
In one word this writer, who exclaims so
loudly against monopoly is plainly in
favor of perpetuating an existing monop-
oly. He is outraged aud excessively

and wants the people of Daven-jwi- rt

to sympathize with his dis.interestt.-- J

distress of mind because there is appa-
rent dancer to his particular "ring."
Perhaps the people of Davenport will do
so. I think better of them ; but I am quite
sure that the great public will rejoice to
find that the "through iine" will be made
as short as possible, and as a consequence,
a cheap means of transportation. Ad-
mitting it to be true that the threatened
combination would be a monopoly, which
it cannot be unless with the consent and
agreement of those who eontrol the ex-
isting connections east of the one hun-
dredth degree of longitude, it is evident
that its creed would be satisfied at less
cost to the public than at present, by the
expense of one hundred and forty miles
of road, and of the perpetual cost of
trans jKirtation that distance. So that in
the worst phase of the matter the public
will probably he benefitted by at least the
difference in distance.

But from some little personal knowl-
edge of these routes, I think there is an-
other decided advantage of the route by
this city. The distance is not only less,
but the grs-de- are also better. Across
Iowa the B. & M. R. railroad has, I
think, an easier grade than any other
road either built or contemplated, and
from Plattsmouth west to the point of
junctioa witli th Union Pacific there ia

an unbroken natural grade on an almost
absolutely straight line, that cannot be
surpassed on any part of the, route be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific. This
also will tend to make the Burlington
route preferable aud cheaper, even in the
hanils of a "monopoly."

But there is and can bo no monopoly.
The Union Pacific railroad is bound to
make connections at the one hundredth
meridian with anv and all companies
which choose to extend their roads to
that ioinL If those who control the C.
B. & Q. and B. & M. R. railroads think
proper to extend their line to the point
of junction with the Pacific as fixed by
law, as contemplated by the law and
hoped lor by all sensible pe-ison- it seems
to me, and it must seem the same to
everybody, that, instead of creating a
monopoly they only destroy an existing
one over so much of the route. They
create a competition which now does not
exist, aud it does not scein to me that
there is any hideous wrong in the fact
that nature has made it practicable lor
the road that runs through Burlington to
do the work of transportation for less
money and in shorter time than any other.
It there be any wrong, the cor-
respondent must ascribe it to nature, and
neither to V anderbilt or Jov, who, like
men of sound discretion, merely see their
opportunity and wisely improve it. If
that outrages our Davenport writer, what
sinners we all must be !

For my part, I must be icrmitted to
say, that no railroad extentiuu pleases ine
quite equal to this of the B. & M. R.,
and 1 shall lite it all the more it it be
true that Vanderbilt is the father of it
and intends to "push things" as Grant
told Sheridan. The interests he repre-
sents assure us that when "pushing
things" is the order of the day, the work
will surely be done, and d4one quickly.
1 hat is just what is needed. 1 he tarthetJ

more they are of them, the better it will
be for the public. And I feel very much
as if it were my duty to congratulate the

and particularly the citizens fefrublic, that the Northwester and
Rock tsland "monopoly" is sure to be
broken up, and that fair and legitimate
competition from the eastern terminus of
the Pacific road is likely in a short time
to produce its proper and salutary results
for the benefit of all, and in strict accord
with the purpose of the law which made
the construction of the line across the
continent feasible, and now a realized fact.
Perhaps Burlington may in time find a
pecuniary benefit from its location on the
shortest route. But whether it does or
does not, there are a goodlv numter of
old residents who, like mvself. will find a
satisfaction in the practical affirmance of
what we have held for year, to be true
that the shortest and best route for a
railroad from Atlantic eities to the Pacific
coast, must be found by passing through
our city. This is now asserted by our
competitors. It may be bad for them,
but is no fault of ours in solemn truth,
we cannot help it. whether we would or
woidd not, if we could. o. F.

Burlington, August 6. 1809.

MATH XKWS.
From the Chruvich; ;
"Long John Wcntworth" will deliver

the address at the forthcoming State
Fair. He is one of the ablest Agricul-
turists in the world and will interest our
farmers in his address. Let every body
turn out to the next Suite Fair.

A deranged stranger was found at the
Douglas House in this city on last
Wednesday night, and taken charge of
by the citv authorities, lie is now con-Sue- d

in the county jail. Owing to his
condition nothing cau be obtained rel
ative to his name or antecedents.

Some clays ago a little child of James
Wade, residing on the Weeping Water,
was severely hurt and rendered senseless
for a short time, from leing run over by
a cow. The cow came into the yard,
and Mr. Wade's daughter, with the lit-

tle child in her arms, attempted to drive
her out when she ran directly over them
both. The young lady was not hurt. '

The officers of the State Aerieultural
Society are manifesting considerable en-
ergy and enterprise ?n making the neces-
sary arrangements fir a suecessful exhi-
bition at the coming State Fair. Letters
have been written to prominent and able
speakers to be present and deliver ad-
dresses upon various subjects coneeted
with agriculture. Stock-raisin- g is an im-
portant matte r to our farmers and any
information thw can get as to breeds and

' characteristics will be duly appreciated.
; Ah the people are interested in havine
an exhibition that will le pleasant and
profitable. A united effort on the part
of all. together with the efforts of the ef-
ficient board of Directors, will secure suc-
cess.

From the .idtcrtisrr.
Q. M. it P. R. li. The routes have

been sun-eye- from T'rownville running
west one via. of Nemaha City; the
other north around the bluffs to the bot
tom north of Brownville, thence via. of
the Distillery and London, to the Ne
maha River near Long. Bridge. Either
route is practicable and the grades do
not exceed forty feet to the mile. The
Nemaha City route, though three miles
farther, can be built for about the same
figures as the other, a tlcre are no cuts
or fills. The cost of the first ten miles
is in favor of the Nemaha City route.
The cost of each route to Long's Bridge,
whither both routes tend, is about the
same. We hope by next week to be able
to inform our readers more definitely as
to the chosen route, and what may be
expected so far as work thereon is con-
cerned.

From the Repuhlican.
The injunction suit between theC, R.

I & I'. R. R, and the Missouri River
Transportation Co. was taken before the
T'nited States Court at Des Moines, Iowa.
The judge refused to sf.int the injunction,
thus allowing the Rock Island boat a
"free swing" of the Big Muddy.

Twenty thousand six hundred and
ninety-si- x acres of U. V. land has been
sold in the Omaha office incc; the books
were opened, two weeks ago. jne gross
receipts amount to 115.4 to. Sales are
reported as being lively.

From the Fremont Tribune.
Tuesday evening a party of men who

had been keeping the Indiana saloon,
opposite the alley Hous. for the last
two months, started down Platte river ju
a small boat intending to make the trip
to t'iiicimmti by water. While at our
steamboat landing two of the party en-

gaged in a row in which one of the men
received a severe cut across the throat
but not quite deep enough to end his ex-

istence. The "happy family" finally
got off, but we shouldn't like a passage
with that kind of a crew.

Senator Thayer paid our town a visit
last Wednesday, ad remained a few
hours. He notes a marked improvement
in our town. The Gen. was much sur-
prised at the failure of the mail contractor
from Fremont to Lincoln (as the route
was established and sen ic let through
his efforts) and immediiitely volunteered
his further efforts to have the servioe
commenced. As the contract has 6inoe
been sub-l- et to one of our own citizens,
we presume no further trouble will be
had. Gen. Thayer has the thanks of
the people of this section for his efforts
to secure good jostal facilities, and we
hope since he has succeeded so well that
he wi'l now secure daily service on the
route to West Point.

CoL Ruggles, agent of che Council
Bluffs Xcmjxrreil was in ti city Tuesday

from the Fort Madison Democrat.
Rfiilroud A Xew nnd Important

Combination.
Indianapolis, July 2o. The Indi-

anapolis, Crawfordsville and Danville
railroad has been consolidated with the
Danville, Urbana, Bloomington and Pe-ki- n

railroad under the name of the Indi-
anapolis. Bloomington and Western rail-

road. T lie road will be over 300 miles
long. 43 of which, from this city, isbuilt.
Grading has been done on other parts of
the line. '

The above secures a direct Cincinnati
connection from Pekin, Illinois. A few
days ago, there was made in New York
city, a combination between Charles
Frost, for the T. I. & W. R., and the
Pennsylvania Central interests, by which
the Blandinsville, Illinois, and Burlinsr-to- n,

Iowa, should be tilled up immedi-
ately. Tnis combination secures to Bur-
lington the pivot point of railroads on the
Upper Mississippi, divergiug northeast
by the C. B. & Q-- , to Chicago, east by
the T. P. & W. Railroad to New York
and Baltimore ; southeast to Cincinnati,
Charleston, Savanna and Mobile, by the
combination above quoted ; and south by
the Rockford, R. I. tfc St. Jjouis road.
On the west there is the Burlington it
Cedar Rapids road to Minnesota, the I.
& M. R. R. to Nebraska, and the Pacific
Road. South, K. & Su Paul, to Ke-
okuk and Fast Missouri ; and south-we- st

by the Burlington fc Southwest Railway,
to Southern Iowa, North and West Mis-
souri, at Macon City, Cameron. Kansas
City, 'Leavenworth, and St. Jo, and
South Nebraska, at hulo.

Tin; 3iijorRi vai.i.ky life IX.
SIKAX E t'oMMS Y.

I'Int tNinon t li Branch.

We the undersigned citizens of the
city of Plattsmouth and vicinity, and
Policy Holders in the Missouri Valley
Life Insurance Company, recommend
said Company to all persons desiring as-

surance upon their lives for the follow-
ing reasons:

Life Insurance being based uon two
principles, Law of Mortality aud Rate
of Interest, and mortality being Ies in
the West where climate is more condu-
cive to longevity than in the Fast, this
Company insures upon Lower Rates.
Interest being higher in the West than
in the East, it can give larger divi-
dends.

Dividends are chiefly from the
Accumulations of Interests vpon
Premiums Paid. Hence the Company
that loans its assets at the highest rate
of interest, can give you the largest div-
idends. Eastern companies invest their
money at six percent., while this makes
itd iuvestuients at twelve per cent., or
more. The advantages of Western in-

vestments to the Policy Holder appear
in the following startling figures.

Tho amount of $1,000 invested for fiftT years
at

6 per cent. Compound Interest is $ IS, 420 1
M " " - S I't.fU'l 4)1
10 " " " SllT.M'M Sv
12 " " S31S.IAW Oo
Thus when an Eastern Company will

have realized $18,420 15 from a given
sum as a surplus to divide among its
lohrj Holders, TJiC Mimiri YaUcy .Life.
Insvranre. ( ompatty will have realized
$318,068 05 from the same sum to
divide among its Policy Holders.

The Dividends trade li this Compa-
ny will exceed those made by Eastern
companies, in the same proportion as the
increase of $1,000 at interest, at twelve
per cent., will exceed the interest of the
same amount, for tho same time, at six
per cent., as shown in the proceeding
calculation. Hence, for the Amount of
Money eventually Paid, this Company
pays a Larger Amount of Insurance
than any other Company doing business.

The Missouri Valley Like Insur-
ance Company is a young and vigorous
Company, vithout any impaired risks
on its hands. Older companies maj-hav-

e

larger assets, they also have larger
liabilities. Their liabilities are in pro-
portion to their assctts, besides having
among their Policy Holders many im-
paired risks, -- . e., Policy Holders,
whose expectation of life has, or is about
expired, and are daily dying. Thus
there is a constant draft upon an Old

oinpanv that, according to the Law of
Mortality is not experienced by a Young
Company tor at least twenty-liv- e years
after its organization. Hence, the 3Iis-sou- ri

Vallev Life Insurance Company
offers better security, and can declare
larger dividends under the "Contribution
Plan" than any Old Company.

Illustration. As an illustration of
the benefits received by the Policy
Holder in the Missouri Nalley Life
Insurance Company over other com-
panies, we call attention to the following
examples calculated bv the Hon. Elizur
Wright, Commissioner of
Massachusetts.

An endowment policy entered in the
Missouri Valley Life Insurance
Company for $10,000, at the age of
thirty-fiv- e years. Premium, $iJ4.'l,40,
in ten payments. The amount payable
to the insured, when he shall have
reached the age of sixty, will be. $00.-2- 1

1 22.
In an Eastern Company for $I0.oo0,

at the age of thirty-five- , premium $('01,-3- 0

in ten payments. The amount paya-
ble to the insured, when he shall have
reached the age of sixty will be only
$23,062 11; and this is an all cash com-
pany. Iu a Note Company the policy
would be the same as when first enter-
ed, viz: $10,000.

In the light of the foregoing statement
we cannot see how any one can be in-

duced to insure in a ote Company, or
patronize any Insurance Company other
than the Missouri Valley. Why will you
insure in an Eastern Company, and have
your money invested at 6 per cent, when
it can be invested in the West at 12 per
cent.

Thus the Missouri Valley Ltfe In-
surance Company offers you as rood
security as any other Company. That
vou can secure your policy at Lower
Rates, on Better terms, and receive
Larger Dividends, than in any other
Company, is admitted by the bc- -t insu-
rance Actuaries in the United States.
Hence, if you are already insured in this
Company, you are a member of one of
the best Companies doing business. If
you are not, and desire to secure a for-tunef- or

yourself or family ."the only sure
way ia to insure your life in the Missouri
Valley Life Insurance Company.

officers.
R. R. Livingston President and

Medical Adviser.
J. M. HiNcnMAK Vice President.
H. D. Hathaway Secretary.
J. W. Marshall Dist. Agent.

Directors.
J. W. Barnes, W. J. Hesser.
Wm. L. Wfxls, John Snyder.
Wji. Stadelmann R. R. Livingston,
L. L. Holbrook J. W. Marshall,
J. M. Hinchman. H. P. Hatha wat.

A. J. B. Abbey, President, and Dr.
W. G. Sutherland, Medical Adviser of
the Life Association of American, are in
town.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of the Hurlington

Missouri River Railroad Cor.ipuny
in Xebrajtka
Notice U hereby given thaton Friday, the 24th

diy of September, a. D. lS6y. there will be held
a Stockholders Meeting of the Burlinsrton
Missouri River Railroad Company ia Nebraska,
at the office of the Burlington A Missouri River
Railroad Company in Nebraska, in the city of
Plattsmouth and State of Nebrai-ka- . for the
purpose of electing teven Directors of raid Com-
pany, and for the tranraction of other business.

HENRY STRONG.
HANS THIELSON.
C. E. PERKINS.

Three of the Incorporators of B. il M. IL R. Co.
ia Nebraska.
FTatttsecath, ugn?t W. 19. ? .

MARRIED.
At the Plutto Valley llonsa. l.y Judge Y. D.

Gage, on August 17th. Mr. Ceougk N. La llcg
and Miss IsaBLa Folden all of Casa county.
Nebraska.

MITCH KLI. & 1TOL.Fi',
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS Will do all

work iu their liueon hrt notice. Will ,

large and Small, and furnish material
when d sired. oShop on Main street, oppo-
site M. K. Church.

$20,000 Worth of Property
FOll

Consisting of farms.with timber adjoininB.neur
Plattsmouth. property in Pluttsmouth City,
horses, cattle, wagons, etc.

1'or further particular enquire of or address
GK. W. COLV1N.

augl9touiar.l,70. PlatLsiuuuth, Neb.

Auiiiiistrator's Sale.
I will sell at publio auction to the best ami

highest bidder, for cash, on Tuesday, 31st day of
August. at 12 o'clock m., at my residence in
Mt. Pleasant precinct.one dark bay two year old
Colt, and one three year old Colt, dark bay. be-
longing to the estate of K. Wenes. late of Cass
county. Neb. EDWARD 1IEEBNER.

augl9w2. Administrator.

Hi:. 11.
FOR SALE.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY IX CASS CO.
Southwest i of Sec. 8. Town. 11. Range 12.

14 - 11 " 12
21 " 11 " 12
. " 11 - 11

S " 11 11
r. n nr " n " n" 12 11

X.

Northeast

E.U southwest '
N.'W.ofS. W. "
S.J-- northwest "

LOTS IN PLATTSMOUTH CITY.
Lots 5 and G in block 41 improved, 2 story frame

residence.
Lot 12 in block 30 City Hotel. Main street.
Lot H in block 33 Hyatt's Livery Stable. Main St.
South half of lot 7 in block M2 Fronting on 2d

street. MAXWELL A CHAPMAN.
nugl'JwJ.

Probate IVotice- -

OFFICE OF PROBATE COURT,
August ltith. lSty.

On this day conies A. Carmichacl and makes
application for an Administrator to be appoint-
ed on the estate of Samucl J. Ross, deceased,
late of Weeping WatiT precinct, Cass county,
Xebraska: the (.ourt orders that on the lOtli day
September, liit. at 12 o'clock, in. of that day. in
the city of Plattsmouth. at his office, he will
hear and determine the same, aud all persons in-

terested may appear aud tile their objections, if
any : and it is further order that this notice be
published three weeks in the Xekxaska Hekai.p.

In testimany whereof I have set my hand this
10th August, HS'J. W ILLIAM D. t!A'E.

augl'JwJ, l'robato Judge"

Probate IVotice
OFFICE OF PROBATE COURT.)

PLATTSMOfTH. NKB.. August 17th, lSdl).
Notice is hereby given iu the matter of tho

estate of Alexander Livingston, late of Cass
county, deceased, that A. L. Childs. administra-
tor of said estate, has made application to the
Probate Court to make his final settlement of
said estate. It is ordered by the Court that this
notice be published for three weeks in the

IIkr.u.h: and that on Tuesday, the 7th
day of September. lSiit. at 12 o'clock m. of that
day. the Court will hear said settlement : all
persons interested will appear at his office in tho
city of Plattsmouth.

(riven under my hand this 17th day of August,
lsv,9. WILLIAM I). trAGE.

aug!9w3. Probate Judge.

Ordinance.
As OtiDlSANC K granting certain privileges, and

leasing the Levee Grounds of the City to the
Plattsmouth Dock anil Levee Company.
Skctiox 1. lie it oriiiiiant I'U 'At-- ilnvr riint

fV'f (ouix-- i of the City f 'lmtmuth. That the
lands of this city known as the levee
grounds, lyin on the east side of this city
and oa the western bank of the Missouri river,
ami extending along the bank of the Missouri
river the entire length of the eastern side id this
city, together with nil alluvial formations, ac-
cretions, sand-bar- s nnd islands which have been,
now are. or may be hereafter formed on the Mis-
souri river and opposite the limits of said city,
he and the same ure hereby granted, leased and
iiuit-claimc- d for the term of ninety-nin- e years
irom the date hereof tv the corporation known
as "The Plnt'-smout- Dock and Levee Com-
pany," which said corporation filed their articles
of incorporation in the Clerk's oUiceol'thc county
of Casein the State of Xebraska. at S:15 o'clock on
the liSUh day of .July. A. I. ISO'., and as appurte-
nances to the said Ian Is ; the richt to protect,
extend und improve the said levee grounds and
all accretions thereto; tlio npht to erect mid
maintain docks, piers, wharves, store and ware-
houses, elevators, or any other constructions
which the Directors of the said corporation may
deem necessary to do and transact a general
dock, warehouse, elevator and levee business:
and the rigiit to charge such rates of wharfage,
drayage. and dockage, landing fees,

and rents and charges for use of elevator, us
the Directors of the said corporation may diem
reasonable: I'ruciilnt nhrnii: That the rates
charged by the said corporation shall be reasoua-bl- u

ruTAs. amt. a fur us the uveraire
and general rates ehaige l at the levees ) the
cities on the Missouri river between tho city of
St. Joseph and Sioux City: Ami jimrvini
fnrth'-r-. That the said corporation shall pay into
the City Treasury annually, between the lirst
and third Wednesdays of the month of August
in each ve:'.r. the sum of fifty dollars.

Sk". The Mayor, and E. 11. Murphy and F.
S. White, members of l he City Council, or any
two of them, are authorised to execute
and deliver to the Plattsmo.i h Dock and Levee
Company a lease of the said levee
grounds, and all the alluvial formations,
accretions, sand-bar- s and is;aiiils. which have
been, now are, or may l:e formed o i the
Missouri river opposite the city of Platts-
mouth. in accordance with the provis-
ions of the first section of this ordinance: and
the said lease shall be sealed with the
st-a-l of the Recorder's Court of the city of
Plattsmou'li seal now being used as the
corporate seal ol said city: by the Mayor, who is
authorized here specially to seal said
lease: and the Mayor nnd F. S. White
and E. IJ. Murphy, members of the City
Council, or any two of them, are authorized
to deliver the possession of tho said levee
grounds and the accretions hereinbefore speci-
fied to the. Plattsmouth Dock and Levee Com-
pany : Pmritifti, The majority of the Directors
of said Company shall within ten days alt r the
passage of this ordinance accept in wri'.ing
under their hands the provisions of this ordi-
nance.

Approved August .Id.
D. H. WHEELER. Mayor.

Attest: Ws. L. Wklls, Recorder. augl9w2

iOTIt E
Charles Hendrie, a nt of the State of

Nebraska:
Will take notice that the Burlington & Mis-rou- ri

River Railroad Company in Nebraska has
located its road through and uxn the following
real estate owned by him. situate in Cass county.
State of Nebraska. Mnd city of Plattsmouth. to-w- it:

Lot four 4 in block fifteen (l.V. and lot
three (3) in block one hundred and seventy-on- e

(172). as is designated upon the recorded and
published plats of the city of Plattsmouth : and
the said Charles Hendrie is further notified
that said Railroad Company desires to take,
hob! and appropriate said real estate fir the
use of its roud ; and if the said Charles
Hendrie shall not within thirty days after the
publication of this notice for four weeks,

t: on or before the 11th day of October.
a. i. ISoO. pply to the Probate Judee of
said county to have the damages assessed by sis
disinterested freeholders, selected by said Pro-
bate Judge, as provided in chapter twenty five
(2oof the Revisr-- I Statutes of the State of Ne-
braska, and amendments thereto, said Company
will proceed to have the damages assessed as
therein provided by law.

Dated 11th day of August. A. D. ISt'.P.
Burlington A Missouri River Co:nnnny

in Xebrasia. By T. M. MA RQL E1T.
augl2w4. Its Attorney

MNJAI, NOTICE
Samnel Ricgs, of the State of Illinois, will take

notice that Abel B. Fuller, of Saunders eocnty.
in the State of Nebraska, did on the 4th day of
August. A. D. file hi petition in the Dis
trict Court of the Second Judicial District of ib.
State of Xebrasla. within and for Saunders
oouiity. HgainM the said Samuel Ricgs. defend'
ant. setting forth that on the otli day of Mnrcb.
A. D. the sail defendant sold to plaintitfj
ue ioiiowing neseriueu rvai state, situate in

Saunders cunty, Stat of Nebraska, to wit:
Lots ten td'K eleven ill' and twelve '12;. in
block Xo. twenty-tigh- t i2S', as designate 1 upon
the reeor.lOd plat of the town of Ashland 'for-
merly Flora City;, and that in pursuance of said
contract of sale defendant did. on toe lo:h day
of April. lSd!. execute and deliver to rlaintitT a
good and saflb'iont deed for said real estate:
that afterward the said deed was handed or
given to defendant, and that defendant, ihouch
often requested so to do, refuses to deliver said
deed to plaintiff, and now coneenls th same
from plaintiff : and praying that tbesaid Samuel
Rigirs may be ordered by the Court to txeente
and deliver to plaintiff a good and sufficient
deed in fee simple to said real estate.

And the said Samuel Riggs is notified that he
is required to appear aud answer said petition
on or before the th day of September, A. D.

S)9. or the sauve will be taken as true, and &
decree rendered accordingly.

ABEL B. FULLER.
By T. M. Mahqvett. his attorney. aulw4

J. W. SHANNON'S
FEED. SAL.E AND

XiIVJEItY STABICE,
MAIS STHEKT, PLiTTSMOCTH.'SEB.

Iam prepared to accommodate the public with

Borm, CaTtsfff. Bgogiea and A --Vo. 1 Htart,
on short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack

I will ruotothesieamboatlaDdiuF.sndro 11 rarts
of tb c ;y-h- d??:rei. mrZ.

NOTICE.
John IIa.mmonJ, a nt of tho Slato

of Nebraska :
Willtakonoticeth.it the Burlington A Mis-

souri liver Railroad Company iu Nebraska lias
locatel its road through und upon the following
real esate owned by him, situate in Cass eouuty.
State f Nebraska, and city of Plalisinoiith, to-w- it:

lot four (4), iu block ninety-tw- o tV2.
as isdisignated upon the recorded and published

f the city of l'lattsmouth : and the said
Silats C. Hammond is further notified that
said lailroad Company desires to take, hold
and appropriate said real estate for the use of
its roid: und if the John C. Hammond
shall lot within thirty days after the publication
of thii notice for four weeks, to-w- on or be-

fore tie 11th day of October, a. p. 1 SOU, apply to
the Pobate Judge of said county to have the
dauiares assessed by six disinterested freehold
ers, sdeeted by said Probate Judge, as provided
in chapter twenty-fiv- e (2oi of the Revised Stat-
utes o' the State of Nebraska, and amendments
thereto said Company will proceed to have tho
damages assessed as therein provided by law.

Datid 11th day of August. A. I. lSilS.
Lurlinrton A Missouri River Railroad Company

iu By T. M. MARQUETT.
Augi2w4. It.s Attorney.

NOTICE.
JA J1ES O'NEILL is my authorized Agent for

thecolection of all accounts due the undersign-
ed for neuical services; his receipt will be valid
lor the payment of any moneys on said accounts.

Augist 14.07. R. R. LIVINGSTON. M. D.

(Successors to Kiter, Fairlie Jfc Monell.)

JOBBING STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Enjravers & Lithographers,
AND GENERAL

Booksellers and Publishers,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

J. V. PA I H I.IK.
J. J. MONELL, JU. &Ug5V.

FOR SALE.

Rare Chance for Investment!

PUBLIC SAXiS
--O F--

GITIT LTS
IN THE TOWN OF

Ashland, Nebraska,
COMMENCING AT "1 O'CLOCK,

Monday, September 27th, 1369. and Con-

tinuing from day ta day until every
Alternate Block is Sold.

Term Cash ; or Half Cash, Balance in Six
Months, with Interest at 10 per cent.

Ashland is tho County iscat of Saunders
county, ami its situation is uncijtutlicd by any
other inland town in this State. The liurlintc-to- n

l- - Missouri River Railroad, tho (Uiinha,
Ib'Ilevue - Lincoln Railroad, the Fremont,
Ashland f Lincoln Railroad, all centre at this
favored locality, and every one of them will be
speedily built two of these roads 'the H. f- - M.
R. R. and the ).. H. - L. R. R.) b'einjr now un-
der construction ; the first is nearly all trraded.
and the contract for its completion by first June
next secured.

Noother point iu the State has so fine and ex-
tensive ;i

and it is undoubtedly destined to be the princi-
pal manufacturing point in the State. Situated
at the outlet of the richest vaileys, and furnistied
with
UNSURPASSED RAILROAD FACILITIES,

this younjf ami prosperous town is destine to
take a prominent stand union;,- - the most im-
portant cities of the State.

Parties seeking investments in town property
iu Nebraska will find it to their interest to

the peculiar advantages of this city. A
look at the map will convince any man that na-
ture has this locality for :t prosperous
nnd extensive city. Lincoln, the Capital of this
State, is 'Si miles up Suit Creek, southwest;
Plaltsmoutli is Mt m'ies o;it. on Missouri river,
ui i,, .ue'i ot Plrne river; rre'nont is :at miles
northwest, on the l". P. R. R.. and Omaha is ;ij
mile northeast from Ashland.

Remember the Tims, 27h September, 1339

For further particulars, .".ddress

A. E. FLTJLIF.Il,
ASHLAND. NEIL;

or, MILESR & CLARK.
aui.-1-td- s PLATTSMOUTH, NED.

REAL ESTATE ! !

3,000 Acres
OF CHOICE LANDS,

Improved and Unimproved,
For sale on reasonable term" ; also, f'ity proper-
ty. eon-istiii- of Residences and I niniproved
Lots. T bose desiring to invest capital will find
it to their interest to call and examine our list
before j'tirchasinp elsewhere.

atiK.-tf-
.j SP Lit LOCK WIN1UIAM.

LOOK HERE !

All Real Estate placed iu our hands for sale
will be thoroughly advertised without extra cost
to the owner. We puarnnty to advertise erery
piece of property placed on our sale books, Riv-in- ic

full description of same when desired. This
rie parties desirinir to sell the full advantage

of advertising their property for sale, without
having a dollar of the expense to pay.

auK-.tf-
.j SPLRLOCK. .t WINDHAM.

Improved Farm and Timber
For sale. The farm is situated 2' miles west

of Plattsmouth ; Zi acres nudcrcultivation.and
ll) sorts of timber; also, a story and a half
house. For terms see

aug)tf.j SI'L'RLOCK A- - WINDHAM.

Improved Farm for Sale.
Contjtininn 80 acres, six miles west of Platts-mo- u:

h. Appl v to
auu'-tf.-J SPLRLOCK t-- WINMIAM.

A Great Bargain.
We have for sale an Sf) acre tract of land lying

ten miles southwest from Plattsmouth. which
can be hud at a bar lin if application is made
soon. SPLRLOClv a-- WINL'ilAM.

aug'tf
SALE. A Farm containing 3J0 acres,I70K tour miles from Plaltsiuoulli, all

fence.!, and 2iKtacr- - under cultivation,
aupl-- if SPCRLOCK A" WINDHAM.

SALE. A Farm containing VV acr'-s- .

IOR 5Ji miles from Plallsuiouth.aud If)
acres broken, fenced, and a story-and-a-h-

pine house,
augl-t- f SPURIKK Si WINDHAM.

I70R SALE. A Farm of four hundred acres.
eu wuiereM, iiu'i siiua.cu imics auiu

Ashland.
aucl-- tf SPVRLOCK A-- WINDHAM.

SALE. A Farm situated 8 miles fromIXR containing 1'iO acre, ail
broken an 1 fenced, with pine house. Applv to

auglti Sl'LRLOCK W INDHAM.

IrOR SALE. An improve.! Farm, situated 4UJ
from the city of Plaltsuiuulb. For

particulars apply to
augltf SPURLOCK WINDHAM.

"I70R SALE liX) acres of Land, lying in two
JL miles of a Railroad Station ; well watered;
settlements all around, aud can be bought for
8-- per acre. Time given on 51. two. Apply to

augLitf JsPLRLOCK X WINDHAM.

1XR SALE A half section of Land, lying in
miles of Plattsnjouth. Two years time

given on half the purchase monev. Apply to
augl-'- tf SPURLOCK fc WTNDHAM.

T"ANTED A purchaser for a quarter scc- -
tion of Land, lying within ten miles of

Ashland. This land is well watered, lays nice.
and is w ithin five miles of a depot. Can be
bought cheap if appli-ario- n is made soon.

auglJtf SPLRLOCK A-- WINDHAM.

FABM Oit SALE.
This farm Is situated one and a half miles be-

low Reed's Mill, on Weeping Water, and con-
tains ltio acres. 60 acr- - timber. The entire
tract ia under fence, and To acres in cultivation.Weeping Water runs through one corner of the
farm. Two dwelling houses on tho premises.
Price J3.5i).

I wUl also sell the crowing crop .V) acres
wheat and fifteen corn, together with all
my farming nternl.

R.S. FTREETEK.

police.
To the unknown heirs of EmeVn- - n

of tuo tto f . . hr. l
' ' '''

Will take notice that the liurln,gtu V ,,
sotiri River Railroad Company in ,..),,
located its road through and upon'ti..--
real estaU owned by thei-.i- . situate
Slate of Nebriikik. and town of iin:,V. ' '

wit: Lotsiueen 111 block niueU-- i ..('.. .''
of tho said towu of tlreapolis; and til(i.
known heirs of Emeliue Gosslcc is turn.- -

'1 ci.
o..:t

take, hold aud appropriate ih inuli 7,V

real estate as may be necessary for
structiou and couvenieutuse of its r,

'

if tho said unknown heirs uf j.
'

Gosslco shall not within thirty dai, u,'. '

publication of this notice f..r j.)IJ: "w,
t- on or before the 4th day 1,1 n,,'. ..ft 1w.:. I.. 1..A. l. no.-- , apply im me I loliute J .1'.of said county to have damages ussi..r(1 I,)

u

aistnteresten ireetioiiiers, scicctci iy . Oi !'bate J u lic, as provided in ehupicr t. ''of the Revised Statutcsol the State. ,f y"'.fa.,.ami amendments thereto, sai l ( Vn
proceed to have the damages assessed lilM. :
provided by law. .

Dated 4th day of August, A. D. :.
liurlingtou .t Missouri River Kudroadiv.i-,- .

in Nebraska. Ry T. M. MA Kyi ('

IVotice- -

Martin 11. Cutler, a non-reside- nt of t!ie .

Nebraska.
Will take notice that the Durlingti.n y

souri River Railroad Company iu N l i n . V'

located its road through and up. n the t

real estate owned by hiui. situate iu t .1

State of Nebraska, und city of I'la'.t.-ii- ;

wit: Lot seven 111 Rlock sixty-live- . as .

ed niton the recorded ami publish,,,! li:-,- ; .'

city of 1'latlMiioilth: and tne said Martin I; V

ler is further notified that said Kail road '!;,"
desires to take, hold, ami appropriate sai r. '

tate b r the use of its road, and it' the sai l ;,'.. .

U. Cutler shall not within thirty day-- , .

publication of this notice for four week-- . t...
on or before the 4tb day of October. A. 1 K
apply to the Probute Judge of said e. u;,
have the oauuigo assess?, 1 by six
freeholders, selected by said Probate .Iu i. J
provided in chapter twenty-fiv- e of tin- K. ...
Statutes of the State of Nebraska, mi l i.i.i--

meuts thereto, said Company will .i ..;
have the damages assessed as theieiii pro...
by law.

Dated 4th day of August. A. D. lSoi).
liurlingtou .V M.ssouri River Kudrond ',u ty

in Neoraska. liy T. M. MAIHJl''.,
aitgowl. Its Attn- -

Notice.
Charles Peiinewtll, a the S;at.

Nebraska :
Will tske notice that the Burlington & V.

souri River Railroad Company iu :,

located its roud through and upon the iu,u:
real estate owned by bun. situate in ( - cimh
State of Nebraska, and city of PliiIMn.n'iii, 1.

wit: Lot oue (1) ui block one tl as is ilt-'-

upon I he recorded and published (dat- - .1 p

city of Plattsmouth: nd the said Charles In,
well is further notified that said Kailroud t'. u

ny desires to take, bold and appropriate .;n

estatvfor the use of its road; und if the saiji '.,..r

I'ennewell shall not within thirty days nit, ,

publicatiouof this notice for tour weeks. 1..

on or before the 4th day officio icr. . i. ,;

ply to the ProbateJ udgeof said county p. .

damages assessed by six disinterested I- r-

ers. selected by said Probate Judrfe, a- -

in chapter twenty-fiv- e of the Ke
of the State of N ebraska, and amend un ti'. .

to. said Company will proceed to hao tl..
uges assessed as therein prmided by aw.

Dated 4th day of August. A. i. Iso'.'.
Burlington A Missouri River Itailroad C

iu Nebraska. By T. M. MA Kyi I.. .

aiib'"iw4. Its Att'-n-

Notice
J. E. Johnson, a non-reside- of the -!

Nebraska.
Will take notice that the Burlington & V.

souri River Railroad Company in Nebi.i-- k . .,,

located its road through and upon the p.:i..
real estate owned by him. situate in (V--

State ot Nebraska, and city of l'laitsiii..u:i,. t

wit: Lt eleven in Block ninety-tw- o in. I

four in block ono hundred seveuty-oio- j.

signated upon the recorded and pulili-li- , 1 ;

of the city of Plattsmouth: und the -- :n i J. i

Johnson is further notified that said l.ai.i.
Company desires to take. hold, and npprepr .

said real estate for the uo of its ro.id, 1;

said J. E. Ji hnson shall not within tl.. 1:1 ;.

after the publication ol tliisnoticeforfi Ki . ,.

t: on or before the 4th day of . t. 1.

O. lVi!, apply to the Probate,! udge of sn. i

to have the damage assessed by six !i- -i : r

free holders, selected by said Probate ,lu L-

provided in chapter twenty-fiv- e of ih, 1;.

Statutes of the Mate of Ncbrat ka, ai.d at!;,

liients thereto, said Company will ,

have the damages assessed M therein ; i

by law.
Date.l Sth day of July, A. 1. 1 ''..

Burlington A Missouri River Railroa H '
:i .1

in Nebraska.- - By T. M. .MAKv'. I.I
augo4. 1: Att ts.

ivotkce-:-
To unknown owners sup posed to be Wta. Y

ders ic Co., id the S: ,t .!

bra-sk-
a :

Will take notice that the Burlington .v V

souri Kivcr Railroad loiupany in
located its road through uud upon the n,.i " I.

real estate owned tiy tbciu. situate in la - e. .:

State of Nebraska, and city of PlaU-m'.i-

wit: Lot No. seven (7 1, in block No. s i'.i
uud lot No. fourteen 1 ia block .'.

hundred and seventy-on- e 171 , as is on

the recorded and publi-lie- d pi ".
CU of Plate luoutto , nod tin; na id uiikiic e

ers sui posed to be Wm. F. Endcrs A t '.
further notified that said Railroad lupaii)
sires to ti;le. hold und appropriate - c

estate lor the use of its road : and ii the a:-l

known owners supposeil to bo W'ui. 1'. I.n
slit.l! Hot williiu t hii ty da alt. r tin- j

ol t his not ice for tour i to .'
before the 4;ti day of Octobc-- , a. k. - .'. .i
the Prtbuto Judfe of s:;id county ;,' ha',
damages by six disini er. t I '..

ers. selected by said Probate Judge, a- - ;,p
in ehajrter tv. etity-hv- e 'ii) i f the lb - ' '

tiles ol tho State of Nebraska, ur.d alio ;. . --

thereto, said f ompuny will proceed : ha
d.i:n:iges assessed lis therein provided I.y U'.

Dated 4ili day of August, a. ". I

Burlirgtou .1 Missouri River Railroa I '

in Nebraska. By T. M. M A I : y i.!
augf w t. 1 ' - A i'...:

IVOTBt 1:.
H. C. Allen. non-reside- of the Slate

brasku :

Will take notice that the Biir'in-io-i X

Fvuri River Railroad Com puny in Nei.i v '
located its road tbroiiKb and upon tin' io!i.--

real estate owned by them, situ if 111 ( -, a:
State of Nebraska, and city uf PUtlstioi :; .

wit : Lot four (4 iu block sixty-fiv- e . -

ilcsignitod upon the recorde I iui I pi.
jiiats of the city of Piatlsmouib ; and "jc -

H. C. Allen is further not iiied t bat said 1: i

Company deircs to take, bold and a ; ' ' '

Haid real estate for the use of its r. I: '

if the said 11. C. Allen shall not within vr."
days after the publication of this no"1' I '
four weeks, to wit: on or loloic the 1 ,,
of October, A. 1. I.', apply t the IVi'i'
J udge of said county to have the dalj.ai.' -

by six disinterested freeholders, n fby said Probate Judge, a provided in el. ij i' r

twenty-fiv- e of the Revised Statutes of :'
State of Nebraska, and amendments thef-1-sai-

Company will proceed to have the 'lai-- K

assess. d as therein provided by bin.
Dated 11th dav of August, a. ti. 1 --,'!'.

Burlington ts. Missouri River Rnilp'sVI '''' I ''
in Nebraska. By T. M. MA l.yl LIT.
auglw4 1 Altori.cv

INOTICr.
Thomas K. Tootle, n of t!.1

of N ebra.-k- a :

Will take netice that the Buslinrton ,v

souri River Railroad Company in .N . l,r
located its road through aud u;...n the t,
real estate owned by biiu, situ.ne in l a
State of Nebraska, rnd city ot Platt-11- . 1:

wit : Lot six ( in block sixty-fiv- e "r.
designated upon the recorded and p'.'
plats of the city of Plattstnoulh : and 11.' .
1 li 0111 as p.. tootle is turttier iu. lined t:. '

Railroad Company desires to t ike, hold a:, ai
propnate said real for the use ol it.-- r"
and il the said Thomas E. Too tie shall not
thirty days after the publication of tins n :

for tour weeks, to wit: on or before the 11th
October, a. n. lVV.t.applyto t je Probate.! .

of tai.l eouuty to have the damages i

six disinterested frccho.dcrs. selected i -

Probate Judge, lis provided in chapter t ' ''
five i'ji of the Revised Statutes of the "
of Nebraska, and amendments thereto.
Compjuy wiil yrocecd to have the dauii.si -

scss. d s therein provided by law.
Dated 11th day of August, a. i. I "'.;1.

Burlington A Missouri River Railroad " r ; -
in Nebraska. By T. M.MARyl I.-

aug!Jw4 Da At;

Phiiin Nodurft. a con-reside- nt of the S .'
Nebraska:
Will take notice that the Buriington .v

souri River Itailroad Company ia Nema-- s .

Iocatid its road through and upon 11 Po '
real owned by t hem. sit 101 te in 'a- -

State of Nebraska, and city of Plattsn:"1---wi- t:
Lot three (.'J; in block sixty-fiv- e '"

designated upon the record,-,- and j i.
id its of the city of i'lattsmoii'h ; and t

Philip Nodurtl is further notified ib.-t-

Knlrond Company desires t take. !. '
said real estate fir the - '

road: and if tbesaid Philip Nodui i 1

not within thirty days alter tLe pu' l. i'1

of th.s notice for four weeks, to- - it :

before the 11th day of October, a. l. lv !'!

to the Probate Judire of sail couuiy ' ;
the damages assessed by six disinterested
holders, selected by said Probate Judge."' ':
vided in chapter twenty-tiv- o t'oot the I, '
Statutes of the State ol Nebraska, uieiaiie-men- u

thereto, said Company will prove-'-
,

have the damages, assessed as thcreiu to
by law.

Da-e- d 11th clay of August, A . ,
Burlington .V Missouri River lla'lr.ad "." I ..

in Nebraska. By T. M. MA Kyi ! '
'aurlwl Its At:

FOR SALE Oil REV?.
The undivided half or the whole if d- - ir'''

of the ...
nnrjr nr.rrFS MUST AXD SAW

power engine and boiler. '2 pair ofaC

afixoOfeet; cTerything in good ruiinio
Al

GOOD DWELLISii HOUSE.
ef foar roocit hd' cellar. For '
qure of. C. SCU Lb M - .1

apr.'f.', s C ro'.r.HT- -


